
CONSTABLE STOPS

LANGFORD FIGHT

"Boston Tar-Bab- y" Wins De-

cision in Sixth Canto of
20-Rou- nd Go. .

n"0M M'MAHON EASY VICTIM

larly iu Fatal Round Perm State
Pugilist Is - Knocked Down and

Bobs Cp Serenely Only to Fall
Under Blows Bringing Blood.

lOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 10. Sam
Ianzford, of Boston, was given the
decision over Tom McMahon, of New
Castle. Pa., in their fight at Yernon
erena tonight, after a county Consta-
ble stopped the fight In the sixth round.
It was announced as a match.

Early in the sixth round Langford
knocked down McMahon. who took the
count up to nine and then arose, seem-
ingly refreshed, and gave a whirlwind
finish to the fight up to the point where
the Constable superseded the referee.

McMahon fought a hard-hittin- g.

body-to-bo- fight through the first
four rounds. In the fifth Langford
seemed to tajie a real interest in the
light and he hammered McMahon to a
standstill.

In the sixth Langford gave M eMa-
il on a severe beating, ending with the
Knockdown that caused the unexpected
finish. Although blood flowed freely
from the defeated man, he ended
strong.

Because of the rather brutal slug-Kin- g

toward the end the crowd took
the Constable's action with good-nature- d

tolerance.
WTIYGED M SHIFT IS FLANXED

Return Match With Aberdeen'Moose
Is to Be Played.

Multnomah Club's football team will
rlay a return game at Aberdeen with
the Aberdeen Moose probably on No-

vember 21. This was decided yester-
day by Manager Pratt, and as a result
Captain Convill has sent out a call for

. special practice Thursday night at
8 o'clock, when the ghost ball will be
brought forth again.

Multnomah defeated Aberdeen, 15-- 3,

last Saturday.
"We must have another practice

frame or we will get a beautiful lacing
by Oregon on Thanksgiving day," ex-
plained Captain Convill last night "I
have v been rather puzzled about the
lineup and have practically decided to
make an extraordinary switch.

"Clyde Rupert likely will be calledupon to act as quarterback against
Oregon Because of his great experi-
ence running the Winged M team. Ru-
pert is not as fast as Rodes, but he
showed in the Idaho game last Fall
that for a he can get over
the ground yet Rupert runs the teamas rast as any of the college quarter
backs."

H1XL MEETS MXOOIN NEXT

Play Hastened to Prepare Borleske
Eleven for lloqutam Game.

After considerable deliberation it
lias been decided to stage the Hill Milltary Academy-Lincol- n High School
football game on the Multnomah Field
tomorrow afternoon. Coach Borleske
will take his crippled eleven to Ho- -
qulam, Wash., to play the high school-
ers of that place next Saturday after
noon.

The local affair had been scheduled
for Friday, but the public school coach
did not think it best to send his war
riors through two contests in as many
days, and he tried to have it set up to
yesterday afternoon. Coach Graham,
of the cadets, has been troubled with
having bis regulars laid up, and they
win not be in shape until tomorrow.

Both aggregations will witness the
.Washington High School battle against
the Portland Academy contingent on
Multnomah Field this afternoon at 3:15
o clock.
ETAqOMA PLANS BENEFIT GAME

SFootball Match in Stadium to Raise
Fund for Belgians XTrged.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 10. Plans to
hold a football game here to raise a
large sum for the sufferers In Belgium
are being prepared by the Tacoma Com
merclal Club and Chamber of Com
merce. The Tacoma stadium will seat
40,000 persons. It is planned, if pos
sible, to have the university of Wash
jug ton play one of its inter-collegia- te

games here for the benefit or-- import
unotner team and play an intersex
tional championship contest, the pro-reed-

of which will be contributed to-
ward the purchase of supplies for thestarving Belgians.

The Commercial Club indorsed the
suggestion at a meeting today and
those interested in the movement are
3iurrledly getting in communication
with the University of Washington au
thorltles to see if the team can be
brought to Tacoma.

basebamj peace seems near
Weeghman Expects to Close Deal for

Cubs hy Thursday.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 The relations be-

tween organized baseball and the Fed-
eral League will be definitely defined
end conjecture over the ownership of
the Chicago National League club
ended Thursday of this week, accord
ing to Charles Weeghman, president
and owner of the Chicago Federals and
holder of an option on the Cubs.

Mr. Weeghman said tonight that be
expected to meet with Ban Johnson
president of the American League, and
August Hermann, chairman of the Na
tional Commission, as soon as they re
turned from Omaha.

SOCCER ASSOCIATION" TO MEET

AH Players Not Signed Up Asked to
Attend Gathering Tonight.

A meeting of the Portland Soccer As-
sociation will be held in Judge Cam-
eron's office, 830 Chamber of Commerce
building, tonight at 8 o'clock. Anyone
"who has a team lined up is requested
to be present AH players who have not
signed up as yet also are expected to
be on hand.

Many of the high school players are
available and willing to play on some
of the prospective teams. Players on
both the Dreadnoughts and Invincibles,
the two elevens which opened the soc-
cer season in Portland, will be placed
on various aggregations in the league.
SALT LAKE HOPES FOR. LEAGUE

Delegate En Rout to Omaha to Seek
Entry to Pacific Coast Baseball.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Salt Lake

City, it appears, is still hopeful of be

lng able to secure admission to the Pa-
cific Coast Baseball League, vice Sac-
ramento. A telegram received tonight
from Salt Lake stated that Cliff Blank-enshi- p

had been sent to Omaha by base-
ball enthusiasts for the purpose of con-
ferring with President Allan T. Baum,
of the Coasters, and to make applica
tion for membership here. The dispatch
further says that Salt Lake had started
a subscription list, headed by the lead-
ing newspapers. The entire city is en-

thusiastic and anxious to eecure the
coveted membership.

At this end it is not believed the Salt
Lakers have much chance. They are
altogether too far off the main line so
far as Coast League clubs are con-
cerned. President Baum doubtlessly
will refer Blankenshlp to the directors
of the league, who would be forced to
take final action.

YALE TEAM PLAYS IX FORM

Varsity Scores Four Touchdowns in
1 7 Minutes of Practice Game.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 10. Yale's
football team played in the best form
it has exhibited so far this season in
practice against the strong scrub eleven
today. In 17 minutes of actual scrim-
mage the varsity scored four touch-
downs.

It is believed that Coach Hinkey has
decided upon the following lineup
against Princeton:

Left end, Brann; left tackle, Talbott;
left guard, Conroy; center. White; right
guard, Falden; right tackle, Betts; right
end, Stillman; quarterback, Wilson; left
halfback. Ainsworth; right halfback,
Alnsworth; right halfback, Knowles;
fullback, Le Gore.

ROY COR HAN 1 S YET UNSIGNED
a-

Sa n Francisco Shortstop Denies
Agreement With Fielder Jones.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. "If I hear
anything definite from the Federals or
either one of fhe major leagues, I will
let you know." wrote Roy Corhan, San
Francisco shortstop, in a letter received
here today by J. Cal Ewing, former part
owner of the Seals.

Fielder Jones, manager of the St
Louis team of the Federal League, was
quoted recently in Portland, Or., as say
ing he had signed Corhan for next year.
The letter to Ewing was dated Novem- -

er 7, and was from Imperial City, cal.
ALli-STA- R TEAMS PLAY TIE

Darkness Ends American-Nation- al

League Contest at San Jose.
SAN JOSE. Cal.. Nov. 10. The Ail- -

Americans and played a
tie game here this

afternoon, darkness ending the contest
Vaughn pitched better ball than Mitch
ell in the matter of hits, out wamea
seven batters. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Americans 4 10 3Nationale. . 4 5 1

Batteries Mitchell and Henry;
Vaughn and Killlfer.

Bud Anderson Preparing for Mack.
Bud Andersaon, the Vancouver light

weight is working out each .day at the
Mohawk Athletic Club for his-- battle
with Willie Mack at Astoria next Mon-
day night Anderson is weighing
around 140 pounds and as sparring
partners .he has Harry Groat and
Willie Lane. The Washingtonian is
going through all the necessary train
ing requirements to be in the best
possible condition when he meets the
Astoria lightweight

Vancouver High Awaits Astoria.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe

cial.) Vancouver High School football
team is practicing hard for the annual
battle with their opponents, the Astoria
High School team, which will be played
on the local grounds Saturday alter
noon. At the assembly today plans
were made to hold a. big booster and
rooters' parade Friday night The high
school band will lead the procession
and a number of "stunts'! will arouse
interest in the game.

Albert Cutler Wins at Billiards.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 10. Albert

Cutler defeated Jake Schaefer, 300 to
26S, In a Billiard Players' League match
here tonight. Average and high runs:
Cutler. 11 7. 67; Schaefer, 10 90.

AMATEUR. ATHLETICS

FOOTBALL league for teams aver-
aging 120 pounds will be formed at

a meeting in the A. G. Spalding Com
pany's store to be held tomorrow night
at 6:15 o'clock. Five squads already
have sent in their applications for

embership, and any manager wanting
to enter the proposed organization
must be on hand at the meeting tomor
row.

In a hard-foug- ht game tlfs Junior
Moose, triumphed over the Brooklyn
eleven, 6 to 0, in a return affair played
on the Peninsula Park grouhds. Blake
and Weston featured for the winners.
Any 135-pou- aggregation wishing a
game with the Moose, call after
o'clock at night at Marshall 759.

Because tlxe referee made a decision
which did not agree with hlrn. Coach
Haefling took his Ainsworth Gram
mar School soccer team off the field.
causing Referee "Scotty" Duncan to
award the match to the Falling School
eleven, 1 to 0. By this act the win
ners are now champions of Section
of the Grammar School Soccer League.

m m

Coach Callicrate will take his Co
lumbia University football artists to
McMinnville Saturday morning to play
the high school of that place. Fifteen
men will make the Journey, Including
Captain Nixon, Bob Malarkey, Hughle
McKenna, H. Jacobberger, F. Jacob-berge- r,

Ray Leonard, Knapp, O'Brien,
liili fcnea, st Marie, Bloch, Fhllbin,
Masterson, Sharp and T. Shea..

"When the Lincoln High School sends
Its football team against the Hill Mil
ltary Academy eleven on Multnomah
Field tomorrow afternoon it will be the
first time these two aggregations have
met since the famous battle of
1912. Last season the Hill team for
feited to the high school, 1 to 0.

Coach Earl's Washington High .reg
lstered a score of 2 to 0 in the annual
match with the Portland Academy lastseason, out from all accounts 12 or
14 points should separate the Eaet Sid
ers from the Academy in the yearly
tussle this afternoon on Multnomah
Field.

According to "Brownie" Groce, the
schedule for the lightweight section of
the Archer & Wiggins Football League
will be completed this afternoon. One
schedule was made but found wanting.

MARION CORN SHOW FRIDAY
Campaign for Better Crops Gives

County 400 Per Cent Increase,

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
Marion County's first corn show will be
held next Friday and Saturday at tb
new public market, on South Commer
clal street The exhibits will be in
place by Friday noon, and those com
prising 100 ears or more should be
placed Thursday. Prizes will be given
for the best 100 ears of Dent field corn
and other varieties.

As a result of the campaign of M
Chapin for mora and better corn; Marl
on County this year has an Increase in
yield of more than, 400 per cent over
any previous year.
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KEEN KNIFE TO COT

BILLS FOR MONEY

W. Lair Thompson Says De-

mand for Economy by Leg-

islature Is General.
J.

ALL WANT LOW TAXES

Stringent Laws to Enforce Prohibi-
tion Due, Ho Thinks, In View of

Big Dry Vote Candidate for
President Is Confident.

Oregon's next Legislature - will be
bent on economy, taxpaylng reform and
enforcement of the prohibition amend-
ment recently enacted by the people,
says W Lair Thompson, of Lakeview,
the probable President of the next
State Senate, who was In Portland on
business yesterday.
. Mr. Thompson gleaned this view from

recent trip through the state visiting
members of the Senate on behalf of
his candidacy for the Presidency of
that oody.

"Since the election I Lave met more
than a score of members of the two
houses," he said yesterday, "and all
seem determined to exercise the most
rigid economy in all appropriations.
They want to keep the taxes down to
the lowest possible level. Nothing but
what actually is required to conduct
the business of the state will be appro-
priated if those members whom I have
interviewed have their way."

Mr. Thompson declares that his own
ersonal idea on the subject is to make

the forthcoming session a record-brea- k
er for economy. The people are tired
of high taxes, he says, and want the
pruning of expenditures to begin with
the state government

Sane Legislation II rued.
The people showed by their votes

last Tuesday," he continued, "that they
approve of our present system of gov-
ernment when they failed to pass the
Initiative measures providing ior aDon-tio- n

of the Senate.
"It now remains for the Senate to

Justify the confidence that the people
have displayed in that body by pass-
ing nothing but sane, sensible laws
and keeping the expenditures to a
minimum. Nearly all members of the
Senate whom I have seen since the
election agree with me on that point

An insistent demand has grown up
all over the state, he says, for tax
reforms. The people re dissatisfied
with the present system of paying
taxes, because the demand is too large
at a time when the entire tax is not
really needed by the state.

Taxpayers Often Borrow.
Under our nresent tax law, passed

by the last Legislature, it often is nec-
essary for people to borrow money in
the Spring to pay their taxes, cne-ha- lf

of which ordinarily should not be due
until the following Fall.
'tv nwn idea Is to provide at least

two taxpaylng periods, and attach no
ienalty for delinquencies 11 ea.cn uau
f the taxes Is paid at toe time into.

"T iinn't know lust what the senti
ment nf other members of the Legisla
ture on this point is, but I believe that
a majority of both houses agree that

- , J V. .1 'ome reiiet buuuiu '
Mr. Thompson agrees witn memDers

of the Multnomah county delegation
that the Legislature owes It to the peo
pie, now that prohibition has been au
thorized by a decisive vote 01 tne peo-
ple, to enact some legislation that will
" ...... j ..
make the pronlDiuon amenaraeni ettcv;
tive.

Various members of the House ana
Senate have told me in the last few
days," he said, "that they want to see
the prohibition law given a fair trial.
They want the Legislature to provide
severe penalties lor violations 01 tne
new law and want in every --way, to
support the voters of the state who
have demanded prohibition.

Fair Trial of Law Plea.
T think the law as it Is should be

given a fair trial. Then, if it is found
that we need severe restrictions, we
should not hesitate to provide them.
either by the initiative of the people, or
through the legislative --assembly.

Mr. Thompson says thai ne sag no
particular legislative programme of his
own. He declares that ne win support
any programme that will reduce
penses, provide taxpaylng retorm ana
enforce the prohibition amendment

He feels confident that his candidacy
for the Presidency of the Senate will
be successful. He is soliciting support
from every member of the Senate,
either by personal visit or by letter,
Although he has not been able yet to
get in touch with all the members, he
has, received such encouragement from
those whom he has seen or heard from,
that he feels sure of his election.

'And if I am elected," he asserted
emphatically, "this will be. one Legis
lature that will open for business with-
out pledges. I am not making a single
promise of committee appointment and
intead to make none. That is a subject
that I haven't even thought about yet
Until I am absolutely sure of election I
don t propose to think about It

BARNEY OUTRUNS STORM

Oldfield, Iike Stud Cannon Ball,
Leads Desert Racers.

PRESCOTT, Ariz.. Nov. 10. Barney
Oldfield, winner of the first leg yester- -
aay, plunged tnrough mud, beat out a
cloudburst and won the second leg of
the seventh annnai Phoenix road race
today. Forty-seve- n minutes and 21 sec
onds to the good, he will start from
here at 10 o'clock tomorrow and bat-
tle his way against time and the ele-
ments 134 miles down to Phoenix, tne
finish line.

Oldfield came In like a catapulted
mud cannoball at 1:50:45. Allowing: for
the difference In Pacific ajid mountatti
time, his elapsed time was 8:18:45,
14 minutes better than the runner-u- p.

Rain poured on the already moist
clay roads early in the day. Fifty milesaway Oldfield sighted a cloudburst that
deluged the road just as he thundered
his way safely from under it.

Starting from Needles this morning
second, Oldfield put a. gap of 19 minutes
between himself and Davis, driving
mudholes Into the road, springing hia
rear axle and roaring Into the finish
on flat rear tires.

233 DEMOCRATS IN HOUSE

Compilation Gives 193 Republicans,
1 Progressives, a Others.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. An official
list of representatives-elec- t to the next
Congress was completed today by South
Trimble, Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and sent to the Public
Printer.

The compilation, not finally verified,
but printed for Information of Congress,
gives: Democrats. 233; Republicans,
193: Progressives, 7; independent, 1; So-

cialist, 1; total. 435.

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable price

Facino Title A Trust Co., 7 Ch. of Com.
Att'OBUlON FLEATINO.

K. STEPHAN Hemstitching- and scalloping,
accord, side pleat, buttons covered, gooai
sponged; mail orders. 8S3 Alder. M. U373.

ASSAVKHS AMU ANALYSTS.
BHINO In your old jewelry, old gold, sliver,

ore or platinum and set cash for It. A.
Bennet. K. 61U N. W. bids;., oth and Wash- -

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 12 'a 2d. Gold,
silver and platinum bought.

AXIOcLNKVe). .R. GREENF1KUJ General practice,
contracts, collections, etc.; consul,

tation free. New offices, 707, 70s. 70U Bell-In- g

bldg. Main 4M3. Open evenings.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

LINK'S. BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tllford bld
Portland, Oregon, phone Main 6083

fABPET Weaving.
NORTHWEST KUQ CO. ftugl from old car-pel- s,

rag ruga 188 East 8th. Both phones.
BUTTONS. BADGKS.

THIS IKW1N-HOD3C- N COM FA-N-

92 6th st. phone Main S12 and A 1254.
chiropodists.

William. Kstelle and William. J r.. Devsny,
the only scientihc chiropodists' In the city.
Parlors. 802 Gerlinger bids., 8. W. corner
2d and Alder. Phone Main ISOl.

CHIROPODIST and Foot Specialist. Mes-ranln- e

floor. N. W. Bank oldg. Main 274.
CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.

Hill. Offices. Fliedner bids. Main 8173.
S CHAKOPRACllO PHYSICIANS.

BR. M'JUON. 121 4th Chronic cases; IS
treatments. $10: others less. Main 200.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; we press cne suiteach week for $1.60 per month.

UNIQUE TAILORJNO CO..
809 Stark St.. bet, ath and nth. Main 614.

COLLECTION AOENCI.
Accounts, notes, juagmenta collected. "Adopt

Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co,
620 N. W. Bank bldg. Phone Main 874.

NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 1796
couccnon. no cnarge. istabushed lwoo,

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KEEiN'E. Majestic Theater bids- -

351 Washington su Marshall 8205.
DANCING.

aim. ana Mrs. Heath's Academy; lessonsuany. ciass Mon. ana x tu eve., 8 to ll.2314 Morrison, cor. 2d. Marshall 813.
HEATH'S Dancina School. IDS s.nnA .

du nasn. ana stars; lessons daily; aii
lVBb UMW WISBl.

W hOLLSALE
AGRICULTURAL mrl KKTHR. M. Wade at Co.. 8i2-i- 2 Hawthorns ave.

ARCHITECTURAL WIRE IRON WORKS.
Portland Wlie & Iron Was., 2d and Columaia.

AUTO AND BCbGl TOPS.
DUBRUILLK BUGGY TOP CO., 800 d St.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU se WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sts.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOXE.
Baggage c Onrnibus Transfer, Park & Davta.
B1CYCLK. MOTORCYCLE BUPPLJLEH.

BALLOU A WRIGHT. 7th and OaJc sts.
BREAD BAKERY.

Roy&l Bakery oe ConL, Inc.. 11th and Everett
BREWERS BOTTLERS.

HENRY WE1NHARD, 13th and Burnslde.
CASCABA BARK AND URAPB ROOT.

K.AHN BRG3U 181 FRONT ST.
CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.

T. CROWE A CO.. 46 Fourth street.
COFFEE. TEAS AND SFICESl

CLOSSETT fc DSVERS, N. Front St.
DRY GOODS.

FLEISCHNER, MAYER A CO.. 20T Ash St.
ELKCTRICAL SCPPLIKS. .

Btubbs Electrical Co., 6th and Pine sta.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

Albers Bros. Milling Co.; Front and Marshall

CHEAP LIKELY

MARKETS PROBABLY MILL BE
OVERSTOCKED WITH BIRDS.

California and Texas to Add Ontpat
to Offerings of Oregon Farms, but

Demand May Be Weak.v

Thanksgiving turkey, from present
Indications, will be cheaper In Portland
this year than for many years. The
supply will be large and probably will
be considerably in excess of that of
last year.

What dealers base their ideas of a
cheap market on, however. Is the slower
demand that la likely to prevail, this
season for nigh-price- d poultry. If the
market Is held at its former level. It
is not probable the customary number
of turkeys will be disposed of in
Thanksgiving week, but with low
prices, poultry men believe many
turkeys can be handled.

None of the dealers will hazard a
close guess as to the price, but the
opinion prevails that the retail selling
market will be about 21 cents a pound
as against 25 to 35 cents in past years.
Seven years ago turkeys sold in the
Portland stores at 20 cents, but since
then prices were high.,

There Is a large crop of turkeys in
the Willamette Valley, In Southern Ore
gon and in Idaho. In past years, a
good many of the Southern Oregon
turkeys were shipped to California, but
this year the southern state instead
of being a buyer will be a seller. A
turkey growing industry has sprung
up In tne Imperial Valley, in Southern
California, and this year the growers
of that section will not only supply
San Francisco and Los Angeles, but
will also make a bid for the Portland
in-- Puget Sound trade. One carload, a
least, o Imperial Valley dressed
turkeys will be sent here and probably
more.

Shippers in Texas and. other parts of
the southwest, as usual, are ottering
turkeys to the Portland dealers, and
the low prices quoted indicate a gen
erally cheap market throughout allparts of the country.

Other kinds of poultry also are ex
pected to be cheap in the Portland
market, as there Is no scarcity this
year and throughout the season prices
have been ruling lower than usual.

More Seagoing Rafts Ordered.
ASTORIA. Or., Nov. Id. (Special.)

J. A. Fastabent is building another
seagoing log raft at Wallace Slough

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinee
1:30 to S.
NiKta
2 Shows
7:30, :15.

A Merry Company of Girls and Boys
BEST EARL and CURTIS.SHOW GRAY and GRAHAM.IN 8 Other Feature Acts 8TOWN And First Run Photo Plays.

1 Afternoons 10c.. litePnirCC iMcbtl 15e. 151

Waahlncton and Park Sts.
TODAY.

EDWA8D ABT.ES
la the Brilliant Paramount Picture

"BEADY MONEY."
Continuous performance, 11 A. M. to

.11 P. M.
10c ADMISSION 10c.

Peoples Theater
West Park St.. near Washington.

TODAY.
JOHN BARRYMORE In the comedy

success,
"THE MAN FROM MEXICO,"

A Paramount Picture.
Continuous performance. 11:U0 A. M. to

11:30 P. M.
10c ADMISSION 10c

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ELECTRIC MOTORS.

MOTORS, generators bought, sold, rented
- and repaired. We do ail kinds of repair-

ing and rewinding, all worn guaranteed.
H. il. H. Electric Co, 21 First st-- North.
Phone Main blO.

tVL. LAK. NOSE AM) THKOAI.
Treatments by specialists; glasses htted. r.

F. Casseday. 617 Dekum pi.. 3d St Wash.
J: O UN DRY A1 macuim; wokks.

fUOEMX Iron Works. at 3d and Haw-
thorne. General machine and loundry work.

KODAKS.
KODAKS and ALL. SUPPLIES; developing.

prlnuns: ana enlarging.- P1K1S as MAtK-- H

AM CO.. MS Wasnlngton su
MACHINERY.

Knjrlnes. boilers, sawmills boughu sold and
exchauxed. The J. K. Martin Co.. Portlana.

J&KSSENGEK SEKV1CE.
HASTY MKSSKMUEH CO. Motorcycles and

bicycles, phone Main 58. A 2 1W,
MOVING PICTURES.

FILMS, machines, supplies, rented or sold.
United Pilm Co., iSi Jd su

MCSICAL.
EmU Thlelhorn, violin teacher; pupil Sevcia.

207 Fliedner bldg. A 41tto. Marshall HUD.

WATKBOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. PHILLIPS, specialist In paralysis, ner-

vous chronic diseases. 504 Oregoiuan bldg.
orriciANs.

FIGHT on high priosa.
Why pay (5 to 10 for a
air 01 glasses wnen 1 can

.it your eyes witn zirsv
quality lenses, goia-iuie- d frames, as io
as 81.30 T Goodman, lul Morrison au, near
brlage. fatislaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC PHxblCIANS.

Broadway and Washington streeu Ottlcs
phone. Main 84V; residence, .at iu;:.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
T. J. GK1SLER, Atry-at-La- 608 Henry,

Wot C Schmidt Eng. and draftsman.
R. c. WRIGHT 22 years- - practice. U. 8. and

foreign patents, euo ueKum piqg.
PAWNBROKERS.

6TE1N'3 LOAN OFFICE.
19 yara In busincoa.

Liberal loans on ilamonda
iratohes. cameras, etc. 26 6tn su N.

PLUMES.
DON'T tnrow your old plumesaway; we ar experts In featner
dyeing, cleaning and remodel-
ing, mounting birds ot paradise
our specialty. "THE PLUME,"
S5o Morgan bldg. Ualn 49u.

MANUFACTURERS

TURKEYS,

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS CO., -- 76 Fourth St.

HAIR GOODS.
PORTLAND HAIR GOODS CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 DKK.UM BLDO.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH AUSER HAT CO., 64-6- 5 Front St.

HIDES, PELTS. WOOL AKD FURS.
KAHN BROS.. JU1 Frbnt street.

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRU.N WORKS.

East End of Burnslde Bridga.
61 EEL STRUCTURAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

CASTINGS.
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES.

Carry Complete Stock of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANGLES,

CHANNEL PLATES.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. L MASTICK A CO.. 74 Front; leather

ot every description, taps, mfg. findings.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, METAL LATH
The J. uccraken Co., 1114 Board of Trada.

Sales agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.

Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. 83 Fifth at.

for the Benson Logging Company and
expects to construct three more rafts
in the Winter and Spring--. These, with
the one now In the stream, will make
five of the craft which will be towed
to San Diego next Summer. A deck-loa- d

of cedar poles is to be placed on
the first raft before it sroes to sea.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG AT
BROADWAY

TAYLOR
Main X. A 112

TONIGHT 8:15
BARGAIN PRICE

MATINEE TODAY
Prices $1, 75c, 60e. -

MILESTONES 79

Prices: Evenings. Lower floor, 11 rows $2.
7 rows tl.60. Bal. 1. 75c. 60c GaL 50c

4 ,ns Sunday, Nov. 15
Popular tl Matinee Wednesday

K. H. Frazee Presents
TIIE LAUGHING HIT OF TIIE CEN-

TURY.

A PAIR of SIXES
INCLUDING

Herbert Corthell, Oscar Firman. Josle
Intropldl, Orlando Daly, Minna Gombel,
Bernice Buck. Jack Raftael, Eleanor
Fairbanks and others.

Prices Evening, (1.50. $1.00. 73c, 60c;
Bargain Matinee Wednesday. $1.00,

6CBOX OFFICE SALE TOMORROW.

BAKER THEATER
Main 2. A 63S0
Geo. L. Baker, Met.

Tonight, all this week. Mats. Wed., Sat.
Hose hianrs greatest success,

"MAGGIE PEPPER."
By Charles Klein, author of "The Lion and
the Mouse. "The Third Degree," etc Life
In a big Eastern department store. Thrill
ins. Interesting amusing In the highest de-
cree.' NlKhts, 25c, 35c, 50c, 73c. Box seats,
tl. Sat. Mat-- . 25c, 50c; box, 75c. Wed. Mat.,
all seats (except box), 2Cc. Next week
tine feathers."

SHATlKEEKUCr 230
BROADWAY. AT ALDER.

The Great Question," sensational exposnre
of America's Society Set; The York Trio,
Prince and Deerle. Richardson A Co., Toras
THE GREAT CASTfcKL. in tne "UID OI
Death." Phone Main 4636, A 8186.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Ilallv and Sunday.

Per Line.
On time . 1- -c

Same ad two consecutive times. ...... ... 22c
Same ad three consecutive times 30c
Same atl six or seven consecutive times. . 56e

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" ana au oiuer cuuwiucs
tiona except the following:

Situations Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted Female.
For Rent, Rooms. Private Families.... i and Board. Private Families. 'I Hnnwkiwnlnjr Koonis. Private Families.
Kate on the aDove ciassiiicauous is cents

a line each Insertion.
On "charge" advertisements charge will

k. huMl nn the number of lines anorar Ins
In the paper, regardless of the number of
words in each line. Minlmnm cnarge, two
lines.

The Oregonlan will accept classified ad-
vertisements over the telephone, provided
the advertiser Is a subscriber to either
phone. No prices will be quoted over the
limn hut bill will be rendered the follow

ing day. Whether subsequent advertisements
will be accepted over the phone depends up-
on the promptness of payment of telephone
advertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one bisection
mi will he accented for "Furniture for
Sale," "Business Opportunities," "Rooming-houses- ."

and "Wanted to Rent."
The Oregonlan will not guarantee accuracy

or assume responsibility for errors occurring
In teleplionea aaveniseaienw.Ariwrtlsements to receive Dromot classi
fication must be In The Oregonlan office be--a

A.lock at nhrbt. except Saturday.
Closing hour for The Sunday Oregonlan will
be 7: JO o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M.. as usual
and all ada received too late or proper
classification will be run under heading
"Tnn 1 .tM to Classify."

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
more than one Incorrect Insertion of any ad-
vertisement offered for more than one time.

AUCTIOH SALES TODAY.
Vord Auction House, 211 1st. Furniture.

carrots etc Sale at a p. la.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A, M..

furniture. J.00-- 0 jrirst au

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
office near 24tn and YorK sts. aiain 3a.

RVB3EB STAMPS, BEAL8. BRAaS SUiNS.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORK. 3.

231 Wash, sU Phone Mam 710 and A 710.

bUOK KLPAXKXNO.
fiiiOiS iiAi-- F SOL.aU

In lO minutes' while you aait.
4so.

New York Buoa Repair Co.,
243 V Aider st.

SHOWCASE. BAISK. felUKK
UAK6UALL MFO, CO.. lWtn and Flanders

Isew and oisk wiuuuw uiayfjr --wu wuiuo
work.

FOR reasonable prices see Western Fixture
A Showcase Co., in. mm. m-- "u

8TOKAOK ANO X RAN Si: i--

PO RTLsAN 1 Van btoraae Co.. cor. liUn
and k.earaey sts.. Just ooiuuleloU. now lUre- -
uruoX wai'enou lor nwusenoid eifects,
ljiauos ana auioin:xues; contains aewat
lire and verxniu-vi'wo- x rooms, siuana-n3aLe- a
piano-roo- iruna ana rug vevuiu, Lracit-i-

for carloaa tuiuiuctiix vans ior tuov- -
: reduce! ire 14m raiv on nouseaoiu

auuos to and iroiu aat in mrouga cars.
Main do4U. ail aepar interna.

C O. PICK. Transter dt Storags Co. Ottics
nd nocimoiuouii urkK waranouse.

separate iron room and iixeproof vauiia
for valuables. N. W. cor. 2a ana rln sis.
Pianos and lurniturv moved and paciteu
jor shipment, special rates mane on goua.
In our inrousu v:.i iu tui uuiuito uu
tureisn porta, j&ain quo, a itfuo.

OUbON-ROJ- fi TRANSFER CO..
New tire p root warenouse witn se partus

rooms. We move and pack, nouaeuoiu
gooai and pianos and snip nt reaucea
r&tes. Auto vaus aiiu teams lor moving.
Forwaralnu ana distributing agents. Free
trackage. Oltice sua wareuouse lm anu
Hoyt sta. Mam &4, A 4.

ilANNING WAKt;HUbSSlS 'IKANbi'iilt CO.,
13th and iiverett kit.

pi.nnt and nousenuiu goods moved.
psoaed ar.d snipped, reaucea treight rsttx
on an uou. ..u ..wu
tnrough car service. aism ,vs. a mk.

OREGON TKAN&lfEK CO.. 4T4 Gllsan t

cor 13th. 'X'elepnoue Main ow or A lion.
v. . a.n and operate two large class A
warehouses on icmlnil tracas. lxweat
Insurance rates In city. ' -

u a itisilN-ST- . UOCK and WAKKBUUit
Cities lbtf Maaiaon; general merchandise
and lorwardlng agent... juain ii.

WOOD.
nREEN and dry slabwood; blocKwood.. ran........ 4 .uuaxna jr uei - -

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BRCia., Moirison and 7th sta.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portlana Wire St Iron was., Xd and Columbia

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
PIONEER PAINT CO., loo First street.
W. P. FULLER A CO.. 12th and Uavia.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS).
RASMUSsCN St CO.. 2d and 'iaylur sta.

PIPE, PIPE H11LNOS AND VALVAa.
M. L. E.L1NE, 6 Front street.

PLUMBING AND SlliAJl DLfl'Llba.
M. L. kt- - Front strseu

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
W. BALTES A CO., 1st and Oak sts.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHAN IS.
EVERD1NG A FAHKLLL, 14U Front St.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14th and Jsorthrup.

SAND AND GRAVEL.
COLUMBIA DIGGER CO.. foot ot Ankeny.

SASH, DOORS AND GLAba.
w P. FULLER A CO.. 12th and Uavls.
Portland Iron Works. 14th and Normrup.

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.. 8 Front St.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 230 2d St.

WHOLESALE JEWELERS A OPTICIANS.
BUTTERFIKLD BROS.. MOHAWK BLDG.

MEETING NOTICES.
SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. 2. I O O F.- -

Every member Is requested to attend our
meettna-- this Wednesday) eve at 6 o'clock.
at 1. O. O. F. Temple. First and Alder
streets. After a short meeting we will go
with Haisa o Lodft-e-. Tso. 15. to nay u Ira
ternal visit to Orient Lodge, No. li, in their
halL East Sixth and ast Alder streets.
Next Wednesday we will hold our first)
amateur night. This is fur the memoers and
their families. Visitors always welcome.

R. OSVOLO, Secretary.
WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO.

18. R. A. M. Stated convocation
this (Wednesday) evening. 13Eighth and Burnslde sts.. at 7 :3u
o'clock. Reconsidering our former
action on tne application to or
ganize a chapter of R. A. M. at

Rose City Park an order of business. A large
attendance desired. Vistora welcome. By
order or is. 1. f.(Ux w A( . ..rs 5 u ri. see

PORTLAND CHAPTER. NO. S,
R. A. M. A special convocation
of Portland Chapter, No. 3, will
be held in their hall, Masonic
Temple. Portland. Or.. thli(Wednesday) evening, Nov. 11,
1914. at 7:0 o'clock. Work in

mark and past masters degrees. Visiting
companions will be welcome. By order E. H.
P. J. A. A1X1S.N, sec

MOOSE. ATTENTION ! Members reausst- -
ea to attend Wednesday nignt meeting, .N-
ovember 11. H. L. Keplogle. National di
rector, and Dr. W. E. Beuler. ot Chicago.
will make interesting talks on Mooseheart
and Moosedom. A talk that you will never
forget. Signed: AND Y W1.NEKGR.Dictator.

OREGON . COMMANDERY.
K. - T. u'Jlegular conclave
Thursday." November 12,
7:30 P. M. Your attendance
and that of sojourning Sir
Knlehts will be s.ppreciated.

f . wiisuAM), rtecorder.
HASSALO LODGE. NO. 15. I. O. O. F.

Mombers are notiticd to meet at Orient Hall,
iaat Sixth and Alder streets, this (Wednes

day) evening, at 8 o clock, to Day Orient
n a .uii attendance Is desired.

FREDERICK COZENS. Rcc. Sec'y.
MOUNT TABOR LODGE, NO. 42. A. P.

AND A. M. Stated communication thli(Wednesday) evening. West Side Temnle.
7:3" o ciock. At. m. degree, ueireiumen a.
Visiting brethren invited. By order of the
W. M. R. M. spauiuino. Secretary.

MTJLTNOAH COUNCIL. ROYAL. AR
CANUM, meets at Arcanum Hall, third floor
Masonic Temple, vv est Park and Yamhill.
the second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month at 8 P. M. visitors cordially wel
comed.

E. R. REED, Secretary, 86 H Broadway.
REGULAR MEETING THIS

(Wednesday) evening. East 6th
and Alder sta. Visitors cordially
invited.

W. W. TERRT, 6ecretary.

DIED.
LEWIS November 10. at the family resi

dence. 205 Morris street, w imam Lewis,
aged 69 years. Beloved husband of Anna
Lewis, father of Mrs. Amanda Beharrel.
Georire and Harry Lewis. Remains at
Pearson's undertaking parlors. Deceased
was a member of W. O. W., Rose City
Camp, No. 181.

PALERMINI At St. Vincent's Hospital. In
this city. November iu. oumpia Paiennint.
aaed 24 years. 5 months. 23 days. The
remains are at the parlors of the Skewes I

undertaking CO.. oorner od and Clay, funeral .notice later.
ti.uiL. 1 i? at ine zamiiy resiaence, .i- -j

E. 48th St. North. Nov. 10. George Mc
Clane. Infant son of John HL, and Beatrice
McClane .iderkln.

ARMSTRONG No. , at Roseburg, Or.,
li. Armstrong, aged 81 years.

FPNEBAL NOTICES.
DILL At Roseburg. Or.. Nov. 9. William

Fuller Dill, aged o years. Deloved nus--
band of Mary C. Dili. Friends and com
rades or tne u. A. e. invited to actena
funeral services, which will be held at
Holman's funeral parlors at 2 P. M. to
morrow (Thursdsyi, pov. 12. Interment
Roso City Cemetery.

WILDEMAN Nov. 9. Mrs. Lulu WMdeman.
aged 10 years. Beloved wife of Julius
w liaeman. oz iv j'icAiiiian su r uuer.1
services will be held at Dunning A Mc--

.ntee s parlors toaay, xovemDer ll. at O
A. M. Friends Invited. Interment River- -
view Cemetery.

PERKINS In this city. Nov. 9. at her late
residence. 086 tvereii St.. Jennie perkl:
seed G4 vears. The remains will be for
warded by J. P- - Flnley A Son Wednesday
evening, kov. x. to xsoiae, iaano, wnere
services will De neia ana interment made.

MATSON Nov. 8, Mrs. Ida Matson. aged
3o. r unerai services win oe neia stnnnnlni A McKntee s cbsnel tnriuv
(Wednesaay) at x- -. m. r riends In -
vitea. ioiiu.u Multnomah Ceaietcry.

vttt.t.V Nov 7. James J. Kelly, aged 71
years. Funeral services will bo held at
Dunning A McEntee's chapel today
(Wednesday at i:t5i a. t. j rlends in
vlted. Interment rtlvervlew Cemetery.

MARTIN The funeral services of the late
Rsletgn w. Mariin win oe neia today
(Wednesday) at 2 P. M., at the Rock- -
wood Church, uresnam. Interment Mt.
Scott Park cemetery,

iX.NERAt NOTICES.
AtRF.F rt 1 t fomllv. rotr1anr at WSt. J. . . ' ft iroruana, rsov. iu, Agnes fc. rteea, aca ? ;

4 ears. 6 months, 9 days. belovei wife 51of Francis M. Reed, mother of O. H. and"
John P. Reed, Mrs. Maude Helm and Mrs.
Lulu A. Glass. Friends Invited to attend,
funeral services, which will be held at the.
West Portland Evangelical Church at li- -

A. M-- . tomorrow (Thursday), November
12. Interment Greenwood Cemetery.

RITZINGER The funeral services of the
late An tone Rltxlnccer, who passed away
in this city Nov. l, will be held today
at 2 P. M. from the chapel of the SikewcsUndertaking Co.. cor. 3d and Cla.y, underauspices of Ivanhoe Lodge No. 1, Knights jM
of Pythias. Fi lends and acquaintances
kindly invited to attend. Concluding serv-ic- es

at the Portland Crematorium.

FTTXKBAt DIRECTORS.

it.

The only residence undertaking establish- -.

ment In Portland witn. private drlvewajr.
Main ft. a 15WU.

J. r. r 1 in 1. 1". 1 s Esr,Montgomery at Fllta.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director, 220 Third street, corner

balmon, laay assistant. A loll. Mam 400,.

F. S. DUNNING. INC. ' "
Fast Elde FiJneral Directors. 414 Bast't'.--

Alier St. East C2. B 2515. A

A. R ZELLER CO.. &U2 WILLIAMS ave. ifEast 108 b. C 1083. Laay attendant. Day
and night service.

DUNNING & M'ENTEE. tuneral directors.
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady at
tendant. Office 01 County Coroner.

K. T. BYRNES. Williams ave. and Knott.
Bast 1115. C 1U43. Lady attendant

P. L. LURCH. East 11th and Clay sts. '

Lady assistant. East 781.
SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Sd

and Clay. Main 4152, A 2321. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO.. florists. 347 Wash- - vIngton. Main 28U. A 1289. Flowera for sut -

occasions artistically arranged. . ...

CLARKE BROS., designers and decorators;.- -

:resn cut nowers, treat variety, jaorrson.. .

bet. 4th and Sth. Main or A 1805. ;
'

PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 2d and Alder. ,

Desns and sprays. Marshall 5922.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121. Selling.' '

Diag.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOCNT SCOTT PARK
Containing 836 Arm.Portland'a Only ModernPerpel ual-- C are Cemetery.

Refined. Pleading eerice. ,r,lComplete, Perfect Equim-nt- .

Frftceai and Term. Reawuable. oil
lioth Telephone vi t

OREGON HUMANE SOCIEH
7 GRAND AVE., N.

Between Davis and Kverett.Fkoaca Knt I42:t, B 2.".15. Open Dit .

and Klarht.Report all cases of cruelty to this office. '
Lethal chamber for small animals.Horse ambulance for sick or disabled '
animals at a moment's notice. Any one 'desiring a pet may communicate with us. -- ,. .

' i ;

(

NEW TODA1. J" 3

MORTGAGE LOANS '
on good Improved city and farm prop-- :erty at current rates. Attractive re- - ..rfpayment privileges. Loans quickly.-.- ,

closed. If you need money call toaay. ,

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
Northwestern Bnnk Bui I dinar. .

WE WILT, BUIXD AND FINANCE '

Homes "
Finis and apartments f
in any part of the city
cosiiiiR from $2000 to c" '
S20. ouo; payments like
rent. J

Call and see us. .n
I K. BOWMAN CO., ti:;

Room 1. fummcrfiul Club Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS k
ON DIPROVEO CIT PROPERTY. i ' '

Money available within 24 hours afterrevelpt of abstract, tt and 7 per cent.
ROBERTSON & EWING .1

107-- 8 Northwestern Bank Bids;.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at Current Rates.
KA1U1 ANU CITV I.OAN.S,

fcO Fourth St., liuard of Trade Blda

moneytoToatT
Plenty of Money to Loan. '

GEO. H. TIIOMAS,
2B7 Oak St. Koom 2. Ainsworth Bldf?.-- '"

CITY AND FARM LOANS '

Any Amount at Current Katea. . ,

JOHN E. CE0NAN
002 Spalding; UldK. PorUaad. Or.

REAL. ESTATE PEA I.ERA.
fALMKK-JONEt- f CO, H. i", O4-0- j t

W ilcox bldg. :l
KECK. William Q al5-81- tt Falling bldg.
BENEDICT BROS., 830 Hawthorne avenue.
JENNINGS A CO.. Main 188. 206 Oregonlan.

RE.IL ESTATE.
lor Sale Lots.

S3 PER MONTH 'r
BUYS A HOiiESlTE. -- rv

On nt fare, only a few hundred
feet from station; price only $190. you
can't beat this.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
210 Oerlinger Bldg., 2d and Alder Sts. ' I

5

MONT A VILLA V ACRE. $'J0O.
Ail cleared and set to fruit trees, close;'":'

to new scnoul, very reasonable and can i
give easy terms. Fred W. German Co.. f 'bll Cham, of Com. t

I LOSE $600; beautiful lot in Murraymead,
near E. 24tn ana tarutners sts.; select
restricted district; price only $U0; easy '
terms. Can you beat It? Owner'a phona
B 26g. '

Sl'NNYBIDB snap, lot 33 on East
Ya8hinKton. neu sin ana ditn; nam sur-

face ail in; worth SlSuo; now Juuo. 3t)0O 1
down and S10 per month. Call 171 Last
23d. near Belmont. Phone East

VERNON. VERNON! 530, $350.
Lots 21 and 22. block 8, S. W. corner

21st and Ktllingswortu: worth JllOO; this
cau't be beat. Fred W. German Co U14,
Cham, of Com. n

FOR SALE Lots 17. 18, block 1, Gay's Addi- - ., t
tion. Ockley oreen; iota i. . oiocs; j.
Clinton Addition, near Taborside; only"
cash otters considered. P. O. box 854. Seat- - '

tie. Wutl '11

LARGE beautiful view homeslte. West Slde
&o carfare, only u minutes- car riue, ior --

$344. S10 down. b per month, best value
in tne city. m. r.. lwch mus.

For Sale --llousea.
$1600 PART TRADE. EASY TERMS, at- - .y

tfaCtlVe OUUl.. n x .n , iuiii. ...i.liiiu ii" SItures, fruit; near carllne. schools. Box
703, Lenta

FOR SALE Am moving to Jre
I gon. uium , " . , , "ureat sacntict, lun sen lino K

I possioie.
jTr-ni-

ce resldetice property on Denver ave.
I value at $3200. If aold this week will

be

As
take $IS.V). $'.KH) cash, balance long time. 3 1

Phone iuarsnaii . ouj vjregonian DiaKn,.f
HOMES. Plana $6. Save moneixlbuilding at cost. A. H. Faber. architect.. .

3t;o Ainsworth ave. Woodlawn 294. ,

NEW, modern m house In Irvington t ?

nuarter block. Phona East 2432.. R. U.
Rice. "


